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Ann Sothern, Melvyn Douglas
Starred In New Ohio Show
Three Hearts For Julia" Opens Tuesday With

Lee Bowman, Richard Ainley And Reginald
Owen In Cast

THE GREMLINS

Opening Tuesday at (he Ohio is "Three Hearts for Julia,"
a riotous comedy starring Ann Sothern and handsome Mel-
vyn Douglas. Supporting roles in this hit, which will show
thru Thursday, are taken by Lee Bowman, Richard Ainley
and Reginald Owen.

Showing thru Wednesday at the State will be "The For-
est Rangers," a thrilling tech-
nicolor production featuring
Frerl Mac-Murray, Paulettc-
Goddard and Susan Hayward.
Completing the program is "The
Wai Ajramsl Mrs. Hadley," in
which Fay Bainter portrays a
Washington lady who hates to give
up things during these war torn
day?.

An adventure - packed f i lm,
''Flight Lieutenant," commences a
run at the Lyric Tuesday with ]
Pat O'Brien. Glenn Ford and Eve-
lyn Keyes in the leading roles.
"The Night Before the Divorce,"
starring Lynn Bari and Mary Beth
Hughes, also is showing.

Continuing to draw crowds to
the Quilna is "A Night to Remem- ]
ber," a mystery picture packed
with laughs. Loretta Young and
Brian Aherne attempt to solve a
mystery between kisses in this
first class feature.

Ending Tuesday at the Sigma
will be "Bambi," a Walt Disney

Theatre Guide
OHIO—"Three Hearts for J u J i a . '
QiriLNA— 'A Night to Kcmcm-

bci."
SIGMA—"_Uamhi ' nnd "ino

G:cat Gllcic-rsleevp "
LYXIC—"The Mght Before tne

Duorce" and "Flight Lieu-
tenant."

STATE—"The Forest Hangers"
and "The War Against .Mrs.
Hadley."

COMING UI"
OHIO—"The Haid Way" starts

Friday.
QUHiHA—"We Are the Marines"

and "Life Begins at Eipht-
Thirty" begin Friday night
prCMCiv.

LYBIC—"Fh.intom" and "Texas
to Bataan" start Thursday.

MAJESTIC—"Juke Box J fnny"
and "Pardon My Sarong"
etait Thursday.

NiCK NtCkTEM
CHARGES TEN CENTS
LESS FOR A HAIRCUT
THANlTHE OTHER
BARftEl?5. LETS HAVE
HIM CUT VOUR HAIR
AND SPEND THAT

DIME FOR
LOLLIPOPS/

CQPH 1«» .Y Mt SERVH*. .NC

fllnic ochmcolor.
You'll see animals trying to es-
cape a flaming forest in this hit.
Aho sho\ving- at the Sigma is "The
Great Gildersleeve," a laugh hit
starring Harold Peary of radio
fame.

The
QUILIs'A

name of Jeff Troy may
safely be added to thai long list
which includes Sherlock Holmes,
Arsene Lupin, Philo Vance, Nero
AVolfe, Hercule Poirot, Perry Ma-
son, Nick Charles and other famed
fictional sleuths. Only, in adding

son and th d h

true identity,
boy learns his

on the even of his
entrance into the Army Air Corps,
"Flight Lieutenant' ' zooms to new
heights of dramatic and emotional
effect. Exceedingly effective, too,
is the climactic episode of the new
film, with its power-diving thri l ls
roaring across the screen to bring
to a heart-warming conclusion a
film which is eminently, satisfying
entertainment.

Pat O'Brien is superb as the
father, a hero of World War I ig-
nored by the aces and radets of

PRIVATE BUCK .-. By Clyde Lewis [

Troy—as portrayed by Brian
Aherne in the gay new murder
mystery at the Quilna theatre, "A
Night to Remember," with Lor-
etta Young co-starred — would be
the first to admit that he hasn't

Evelyn Keyes, who appear in the
romantic roles, are equally fine,
as are lesser members of the
stellar cast.

Truman Bradley, who has been
featured in a number of produc-

any of the qualities of the great
manhunters. He hasn't the deduc-
tive genius of Holmes, the urbane
man-of-the-worldliness of Vance.
He hasn't Lupin's flair for pounc-
ing on the essential clue, nor the

tions, gets his most important role
to date in the company's "The ,

p Night Before the Divorce'' at the '
j Lyric theatre. |

Bradley was formerly a radio i
announcer and actor, but unlike I

flourish_ of Poirot in pointing out fjj H°pe- °r Jack Benn>'' made l

motion
of any

the guilty. Troy — thru Aherne —
I will also admit, and as cheerfully,

that he does possess one simple
sleuthing virtue; the laziness which
prompts Nero Wolfe to embark
upon a manhunt without leaving
his armchair. . J

_ Suffering from these lack of i
virtues and modicum of vices, Troy j
nevertheless does solve one of the
year's most mirthful murder mys-
teries, in.a motion picture which is
something new in laughter. He be-
longs on the bottom of the list,
despite his success, because he is |
not a manhunter—he is simply j
an ordinary guy who becomes pro-1
foundly irritated when an unknown J

L corpse into his back yard.' |
action would lead to justi- .

fiably homicidal tendencies in even smaTler^point-vaiue
the laziest man m the world. A-SPend high -

?tamps first. Smaller

pictures
personal

switch to
without benefit
folio wine.

In "The Night Before the Di- ,
vorce" he plays the role of a de-
tective who succeeds in reconcil-
ing Lynn Bari and Joseph Allen,
Jr. by accusing them of murder,

twist—eh?
"Honcsc, Sargc, I didn't swipe the towek J just needed some-

thing co wrap the ash-trays in!"

Questions And
Answers

o? '

10 FROM
WIN POSTS
ARMY PILOTS

Ten Lima district men will be
of

AREA Convoy; Lieut. Billy Voltz of Ohio
City Route 2, and Lieut. Karl L.

| Reidenbnch of Van Wert.

JURY
SEVEN

onio
Commencing Tuesday at the

value
denomina-

tions can be manipulated more

j bomber pilots who will be
ated from the air force
center at Randolph Field, Tex., on
Tuesday.

The graduates arc divided among

AUGLAIZE
INDICTS

in a racy, rip- _n-i, f t
^ ' "

H *.r e e

Melvyn Douglas
roarious comedy.

It tells about a war corres-
pondent who comes home to find
his wife chasing around .with an-
other fellew.

Scheduled to show thru Thurs- j Ohio and Oregon,
day. this picture has in the sup-:
porting roles Lee Bowman. Richard '
Ainley, Marta Linden. Reginald
Owen and Felix Bressart.

"no '<" a?

Hews En rein)
WAPAKONETA, Feb. 16 —

Seven indictments, two secret and
five public, were returned late
Monday at tho close of a one-day
probe by members of the January

pilot wings and some will be com- I

nine advanced flying training | term of Auglaize-co grand jurors
schools in Texas. All will receive, in session here in the courthouse.

Sixteen witnesses were examined
ho

_ cases.
j rank of flight officer. [None of the cases investigated

A VOM- v™t v tr v- I Schools at which the boys I was considered of major impor-'
rf -N-> \^ork , Aew Hampshire. [ stuped wero A]oe_ Fostcr. Bronks, i tance. Persons against whom in-|

! Ellington. Moore. Lubbock, Black- j dictments were returned and the >
j hand. Pampa and Eagle Pass. j charge are: Robert Specs, Clarence!

The men are: Lieut. Paul W. 'Hoffman, and Paul McMichael. i

, ' „ , . • „ . ?"no'<X" a? rfnissioncd second lieutenants, while j b v the special investigators, wh
following: tne Empire State. ,*thcrs wil, be appointed to the also ignored two other case

" • Buckei'e rank of fliht officer. None, t

Q--Is the hoi
seasoned chicken

polloi
stew.

highly
Cuban Ridenour of 810 E. Nonh-st, Lieut.. - , .

? ortj a s Ith American ECarfj oriHobert M_ Bendc]e of 710 E_ Scc_

LYRIC
Honoring America'? airmen of

yesterday, today and tomorrow. Q—Will
th" thril l ing new service drama. <hc same
"Flight Lieutenant" currently i<= stamps.?

j the genera! populace?
A—The general populace.

all persons be
number of

I ond-st. Delphos. Lieut. Richard B.
Schwyn of 2811 N. Main-st. Find-
lay: Lieut. Wiley K. Connor of

burglary: Harold Hughes, non sup-
port, and Emmett Naus. assault
and battery. Thc report of the in-
dictments was made by Clerk of
Courts Harold Christlcr.

Cases asrain.-t John Goodman

providing Lyric theatre audiences ! A—Yc". Exactly the same ra-
v.ith the breathless excitement of | tion hook. -,\ith th*e same numbrr
propeller - thun'ierinj: advrnture. '• of stamps, will be issued to every
Pat O'Brien. Gl"rtn Ford and Eve- member of the family.
lyn Keyes head the stclhr cast of
the new film, which was directed
by Sidney Salkow from a screen
play by Michael Elankfort.

The film concern? itself with

given Relic Center Route 2: Lieut. Rich-
ration ard L. Kratzcr of Lcipsic Route 4: 'and Carl Kinstle. Jr.. were ignored

Lieut. Albert R. StaufiYr of l l S f i j b y the errand Jurors, who also re-'
E. Stcond-st. Ottawa: Lieut. Rob-'ported favorably on conditions at
ert R. Crusey. 6)5 Fair-av. Sid-j the county jail follo\ving the ,
ney; Lieut. Bruce M. KreischT of quart eily inspection.

i Q—What is the Bill of Rights?
A—The first 10 amendments to

the Constitution.

17c Till 2 P.M.--20c 2 Till 6 P.M.

LYR
the exploits of an adventuresome i DIM OUT PLANNED
commercial flier, who is pro-i SIDNEY. Feb. 36 — Thc entire
nounced cuilty of carelessness in I *•'*-'" an<^ Clinton-tp will have a
flight, leading io tragedy and the ! ™n?oui..icf;t on Tuesday evening.

F£AWRES —

TODAY

death of a fellow-pilot. " Discour- •will be the third test dimout. -
need, outcast, he hides himself in '' ̂ crc anfj P]sns for a complete city
thc tropics, leaving behind him a
ynung ?on wh^m h" j«oHze<; and
•who idolizes him. Thc boy, with-
out kn-wteritrc r,f his father's d:?-
£rac<\ ]jvt<! uTid^r nn as?Mm'sd
name. In lim?, h*~ i].«« /incomes a
flier.

In carrying hii sttiiy frnm 1hc

and counly blackout are rapidly
£7 completion. Time set for

dimout is heii\cc-n 7:30 an>3
p. m. Tuesday.

which
WorH War Ihni ;he years up in
and afirr Pt-ar] Hnrbrr. dincJor
S'dncy Salkow brings 1o "Flight

of what i* •-

Salkow

•'3c'3 for <"3gc-^f-the-
C.
.'-s effective i:" of
bcl'^efTi ihe flier's

M I L K
: Perfect Toofl For

Worker? And

PHONE 4-9371

NOW SHOVING
FEATURE TIME

1:00 - .3:10 - 5:20 - 7:30 - fl:40

Something new in gay mystery!

TO REMEMBER
LOREHA YOUNG BRIAN AHERNE

ATTENTION

NIGHT
SHIFT

WORKERS
Many pontons have a<hi*«"d ««
Ihcy cannot •*<• our hie inid-
nccJv prosr*ai^ because of Ihcir
working 3ionr«i. W<> want !o
furnish you

STARTIN6 Tomorrow
And Every

WEDNESDAY
THEREAFTER

OUR BOX OFFICE
WILL OPEN AT

11 A. M.
5HOW STARTS AT 11:15

And }})<• fir«i show w i j j ji
be o^er bv 2 P. M.

- MID-WEEK HITS
COMING SOON

PARING T O l N n M*N—MT S3STE*
FII.f.F.X — WHISPKRl
MOJ-fOW STSIKF,*; H.*TK —

rR—TWIS ABOVE
OF TRIPOLI — HEUVO—MAGNIFI-

CENT Rorr.

PACE NINE

Ginny Simms Will Honor
Workers On Home Front
Young Interne Found Dead Of Overdose Of Seda-

tive In "famous Jury 1 rials" On
Tuesday

FUNNY BUSINESS

Turning her ; t ( t e n t ion from the f i r inp , l ino (o (he assembly
line for one evening, ( J i n n y Simms wi l l honor t h e workers
on the home front Tuesday, WKAK S p. in. ( l i i m y . who
usually honors r e tu rn ing heroes of our armed focos, remem-
bers tha t it takes 17 workers at homo to supply each f i g h t -
ing man. R u t h Robinson, 'Hj-inches-tall riveter in the
Douglas Aircraf t p l a n t , wi l l be one of t h o guests. She is one
of more t han a hundred midgets now working on the inner
wings of Douglas Bombers. | —

Roger Conk, young in terne
sweetheart of Ann Sraton, who
was found dead of an ovenlosi
of scrlntive. wi l l be prosecuted for
nurder dur ing a complex case
I ramat ized on "Famous Jury
[Vials," Tuesday, nt 9 p. m. over

VVJZ.
Jlka Chsf-e, whose wit cuts like
knife , wil l get n few slashes

i^rself wlien she crosses snbers
v i lh Al Jolsnn and M o n t y Wool-
ey on the Jolson-Woolley pro-

Rrnm Tuesday, 8:30 p. m. over
iVABC. Ca io l Ruice sings :u--
nn'pnnied by Kay Bloch's or-
hestra.

Three "mill ion-dollar babies"
rom the five and ten will face
hree "million-dollar" salesmen
rom n swank depar tment store

vhen Walter O'Kecfe presents
Battle of the Sexes" Tuesday.
V K A F P p. m. The girls, all of
horn work at Wool worth's, -Mlh-
, and Broadway, are Janet Jor-
on, Mildred Horch and Ann Wnl-
on all of Brooklyn. The men,
ho'accomplish fewer transactions
lit for higher stakes, are Herbert
\ Taylor, George Ohman and S.
hi l ip Gcnnuso of Saks FiCth-av.
Ed "Archie" Gardner will write

istory—right off the cuff—when,
ided by Jane Cow!, the actress,
e stages an historical pageant to
oost the sales of
tamps at "Duffy's"

War Savings
in the broad-

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16

Eastern War Timt P.M.—Subtract On«
Hour for CWT., 2 Mrs. for MWT.

(Chances in ptrjgtunia nt lixlctl tluf to
corrections by neMror/c* made (oo

late to incoiporatc.l
5:45— Front Puce Karrell Serial—nbo
Captain M i d n i g h t , n. Serial—blu-cast
Tho Ben Bernie Musical Show—pbs
Serial Scries for tlio Kiddles—mtis

i:00—Music by Shredn ik ; News—nbo
Children's Serial From Comics—blu
Fiazlcr H u n t News Spot—cba-bnjlo
Troubadours & Alary Ann—cbs-wcnt
Prayer: Comment on tho War—mbs

*:15—Chicago Rhumb.i Dance Or.—biu
Edwin C. Hi l l in Commentary—cbs
R h j t h m Ktisemhle of St. J^ouls—mbs

8:30—Deep Melody, Paul Lavalle— nbc
The Korn Kobblers Band—blu-cas t
Jack Armstrong In repent—blu-wpst
Bobby Tuclter'i Voice?. a Chorus—cbs
War Overseas; Service Songs—mbs

«:45—Bill Stein and Sport* Spot—titto
.Lowell Thomas on News—blu-bnsic
Captain Midnight's repeat— bin-west
"War and World News of Today—cbs

7:00—Fred Warinjr's Time — nbc-cnsl
Col. Stoopnaulo, Stars of Blue—blu
Amos and Andy's Sketch—cbs-baMc
Ful ton Lewis. Jr. & Comment—mb«

7:15—War News from the World—nbc
Kva L,eG*Ilipiino I t rad tnK Series—bin
Harry Jamss & Ills Orchestra—cbs
Th« Johnson Family, a Serin)—mbs

7:30—It Happened in the Service—nbc
Pnp stun". Jo* nines Orchestra—bin
Ameiican Melodlei. SonK». Ore.—cb.i
A r t h u r H-ile's News Comment—mb«

7:45—Ivaltenborn and Comment—nbo
Hance Music Orchestra 15 min.—mbs

8:00—Johnny Presents Hollyw'd—mbs
Karl fiodwln's News Broadcatr—hlu
I>iffht« Out. Dramatic Thriller—cbs
Slnglnic Sam with His Songs—mbs

8:15—Lum und Abncr Serial Kkl t—blu
Dance Music Orchestra 15 minx.—mbs

8:30—Horace Heirtt * Orchestra—nbo
Ed Gardner and Duffy's I 'lnce—bin
Al Jolson and Variety Show — cbs
Pass in Hevi6« Armv Camps—mbs

S:55—Five-Minute Xew« Period — cb<>
»:00—The Battle of Sexes—nbc-baslc
Famous .Turr THaK Dramatic—blu
Burns and Allen TV<lh Comrdy—cbs
Gabriel Hcattcr Speaks — mbs-basic;

§:15—Dancinj: Music Orchc'tra—mb*
»:30—Fibber Mcfiee and .Molly — nbo
Spotlieht Bands. Guest Orcbcs.—bin
Suspense. Mystery Thrill Drama—cbi
Murder Clinic. Detectlvn Tarn—mbs

9:55—Dale Carneitl* on People — blu
10:00—Bob Hope's Var ie ty Show—nhc

Haymond G. Swlnp's Comment—blu
To Bo Announced (30 mlns.)—chs
-Tnhn B. Hughes War Comment—mbs

10:15—Grade Fields snd Comedy—blu
Dance Music Orchestra (15 m.)—nibs

10:30—Red Skelton and Company—nhc
This Nation at War. Defense—blu
Fifteen Minutes Talk Broadcast—cbs
Paul Schubert's War Analysis—mbs

10:«5— Frank Sln»tr» * His Sonss—cbs
Dance Music Orchestra (IS m.)—mhs

11:00—Xi-ws for 15 minutes—nbc-ea-st
The Fred WarlnK r-'peat—nbc-west
Xevrs and Danc« (2 hrs.)—blu *; chs
Comment: Dance * N>w* till 2—mbs

11:15—Lat« Variety with Xewi -- nbo '<

cnst over \ \ . JX on Tuesday, al
8:.n,0 p. m.

Edgar Al len Poe, America's
foremost horror wr i t e r , get* an-
other chance on W.I/Vs " l lo i ror .
Inc." program s t a r r i n g Kva J,c
G n l l i c n n c . Tuesday, al 7:15 p. m.
Thn d i s t i n g u i s h e d s"tage star, who
rejected another Poo work for a
previous "Honor, Inc." appearance
because i l was "too horrible", wi l l
present a condensed version of
"The r.lnck rat."

"Lumber Hoes to Wai" wi l l be
the t h e m e of ' " th is Nat ion at
War"' wlii-n t h e weekly broadcast
i-i a i red on Tuesday, at 1();:IO p. m.
over W.I/,. The ent i re program
wil l or iginate on the West Coast.

Koland Young, s t a t>e and scieen
star, w i l l bo fea tu red in an orixin-
al d i a m a dunng l i t e "Victory
Hour" broadcast, Tuesday, at 2:.'KI
p. m., over W.IZ. Dean James
Landis, d i rec tor of the Of f ice of
Ch i l i an Defense, wi l l be heard
from Washington.

1 iY Ml* 1IHVICI. IMC T. U.KM u I MT.a»»

"All I know is* I hcnrd him say 'Giddap!* when he cut')
into his meat!"

TO I l K C K I V E HONORS
FliVDLAY, Feb. l t > — The Vet-

eran jewel, in recognition of his
60-year membership in the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows wi l l
be presented to A t t o r n e y A. C.
Fuller of Findlay «t n dinner
meeting in the lodge hall , Tuesday
evening.

CONSUMPTION OF
ELECTRICITY AT
BLUFF TON 75 UP

r.UII'T'TON, Feb. I G - M l u f f t o n
N t i d i n g 10 to 15 per cent more
electr ic cm rent from the m u n i -
cipal l i g h t plant here than they
did one year ano, il was announced
by plant , i i f t i c i a l w t h i s week.

Dur ing 1fMl> the p l an t genrralcd
more than .1,000,000 K\V of elec-
tric eneigy. l ieceipts for th r> cur-
rent showed an aggregate of $54,-
O' l l , an increase of approximate ly
S.'t.OOO o\er la.st year's total, it
was indicated in a report made
publ ic by E. S. I lauenstein, cleric
of the board of publ ic a f fa i r - ' .

Reason for the iiict'easod con-
s u m p t i o n of cu r r en t here is f ound
in the gicatly expanded industr ial
operat ions due to the war.

OHIO FLIER K I L L E D
C O L U M B U S , ()., Feb. 1 0 - ( I N S )

— Lt. Kicluird L. Vance, 21, Co-
lumbus na t ive and an armv air

P U R C H A S E ELEVATOR
FINDLAY, Feb. 10—J. C. liocli-

stettlcr and Sons, owner of eleva-
tors in Findlay and Wharton, have j , ., , ,. ., - ,f
purchased the Beck elevator and I fon'° '.'' °^' *"(!

l
nne.(" lhrr'." f.)ff"

feed store at Vanlue. Ha.ley AVv- "1% * " "" ""'" "°i.,,. m j | i , ii, i-- n i , " ' n f U h nearle mi l l e r at the Findlay elevator, , , .)arcnts
will manage the Van lue unit . an ' I)ajcnts

an
Y. His wife

s ta r t s T O D A Y !
ANN FIDDLE
WHILE MELVYN

BURNED!
Rtataui ccmtrfyl UutK.

Metal r»m«nc«l

SOTHERN
DOUGLAS

^^ n;RiMo*»joujcomrDy

THKEEHEACTS
'•HI LEE mcMtig
OWMAN. AINLEY. LINDEN

RCBlNtLO FELIX

OWEN • IRESSART

CARTOOK —
WOBLD HEW! ETKHTS

TIRE AND
GAS

RATIONING
Need Not Cut
Down On Your
Enjoyment—

DANCE
at the

ON THE PUBLIC SQUARE

For Your Pleasure
THE

TOPS
In Entertainment

With

urkhardis
w i t h t h e c r e a m y h o p f l a v o r

as Your Host
The Original

TEXAS RANGERS
Starts
Fill. "The Hard Way"

~ZMD» TOWITE-

"BAMBI" mnd "THE GREAT GILDERSI-EKVE"

25c
UNTIL 6 SloViA

TOMORROW AT I P. M.
:ASE OF rut
Mysterious' R

UOHlt
THE CASE OF THE RUNAWAY BRIDE!..

Mysterious.' Romantic! Exciting

" T R U C K
B U S T E R S "

'»-AKNER BROS.'
2 Bl« TI. .1. I. .1 ^ NOW

Heard Every Night

Monday thru Friday
At 7:OO O'clock

Over

WLOK
eURKHARDT'S

^MK9« MM|F&C W

Use News

Want Ads

For Results

thr bf^crjijc of modfraJion »ri(i of
perfect h-x-pitji l i ly. pre^rnl* thcw

for YOUR pleasure.

The BURKHARDT
BREWINi COMPANY

LIMA, OHIO

BurkharJis
tii-

NEWSPAPER! SPAPERl


